<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block #1</th>
<th>1/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEE 490 Survey of Elem Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEE 393 Survey of Elem Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block #2</th>
<th>1/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEE 490 Survey of Elem Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEE 393 Survey of Elem Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Studies Requirements**

- EDU 200 Orientation to Teacher Education
- CEE 494 Early Childhood Unit A (4 credit hours)
- CEE 495 Early Childhood Unit B (4 credit hours)
- CEE 496 Early Childhood Unit C (4 credit hours)
- CEE 497 Early Childhood Unit D (4 credit hours)
- CEE 498 Early Childhood Unit E (4 credit hours)
- CEE 499 Early Childhood Unit F (4 credit hours)
- CEE 500 Early Childhood Unit G (4 credit hours)
- CEE 501 Early Childhood Unit H (4 credit hours)
- CEE 502 Early Childhood Unit I (4 credit hours)
- CEE 503 Early Childhood Unit J (4 credit hours)
- CEE 504 Early Childhood Unit K (4 credit hours)
- CEE 505 Early Childhood Unit L (4 credit hours)
- CEE 506 Early Childhood Unit M (4 credit hours)
- CEE 507 Early Childhood Unit N (4 credit hours)
- CEE 508 Early Childhood Unit O (4 credit hours)
- CEE 509 Early Childhood Unit P (4 credit hours)
- CEE 510 Early Childhood Unit Q (4 credit hours)
- CEE 511 Early Childhood Unit R (4 credit hours)
- CEE 512 Early Childhood Unit S (4 credit hours)
- CEE 513 Early Childhood Unit T (4 credit hours)
- CEE 514 Early Childhood Unit U (4 credit hours)
- CEE 515 Early Childhood Unit V (4 credit hours)
- CEE 516 Early Childhood Unit W (4 credit hours)
- CEE 517 Early Childhood Unit X (4 credit hours)
- CEE 518 Early Childhood Unit Y (4 credit hours)
- CEE 519 Early Childhood Unit Z (4 credit hours)

**Teaching Field (60 credit hours)**

- Admission to Teacher Education
- CEE 494 Early Childhood Unit A (4 credit hours)
- CEE 495 Early Childhood Unit B (4 credit hours)
- CEE 496 Early Childhood Unit C (4 credit hours)
- CEE 497 Early Childhood Unit D (4 credit hours)
- CEE 498 Early Childhood Unit E (4 credit hours)
- CEE 499 Early Childhood Unit F (4 credit hours)
- CEE 500 Early Childhood Unit G (4 credit hours)
- CEE 501 Early Childhood Unit H (4 credit hours)
- CEE 502 Early Childhood Unit I (4 credit hours)
- CEE 503 Early Childhood Unit J (4 credit hours)
- CEE 504 Early Childhood Unit K (4 credit hours)
- CEE 505 Early Childhood Unit L (4 credit hours)
- CEE 506 Early Childhood Unit M (4 credit hours)
- CEE 507 Early Childhood Unit N (4 credit hours)
- CEE 508 Early Childhood Unit O (4 credit hours)
- CEE 509 Early Childhood Unit P (4 credit hours)
- CEE 510 Early Childhood Unit Q (4 credit hours)
- CEE 511 Early Childhood Unit R (4 credit hours)
- CEE 512 Early Childhood Unit S (4 credit hours)
- CEE 513 Early Childhood Unit T (4 credit hours)
- CEE 514 Early Childhood Unit U (4 credit hours)
- CEE 515 Early Childhood Unit V (4 credit hours)
- CEE 516 Early Childhood Unit W (4 credit hours)
- CEE 517 Early Childhood Unit X (4 credit hours)
- CEE 518 Early Childhood Unit Y (4 credit hours)
- CEE 519 Early Childhood Unit Z (4 credit hours)

**Student Information**

- Name
- Date
- Course Name
- Block #1
- Block #2
- Block #3
- Block #4
- Block #5
- Block #6
- Block #7
- Block #8
- Block #9
- Block #10
- Block #11
- Block #12
- Block #13
- Block #14
- Block #15
- Block #16
- Block #17
- Block #18
- Block #19
- Block #20
- Block #21
- Block #22
- Block #23
- Block #24
- Block #25
- Block #26
- Block #27
- Block #28
- Block #29
- Block #30
- Block #31
- Block #32
- Block #33
- Block #34
- Block #35
- Block #36
- Block #37
- Block #38
- Block #39
- Block #40
- Block #41
- Block #42
- Block #43
- Block #44
- Block #45
- Block #46
- Block #47
- Block #48
- Block #49
- Block #50
- Block #51
- Block #52
- Block #53
- Block #54
- Block #55
- Block #56
- Block #57
- Block #58
- Block #59
- Block #60

**Notes:**

- The program requirements will include upper division courses that are available at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
- All courses must be completed with a grade of 'B' or better.
- Students must maintain a minimum GPA of 3.0 in all courses and a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher in all courses.
- Candidates must have an overall GPA of at least 3.0 and a minimum GPA of 3.0 in the Teaching Field.
- Candidates must maintain a minimum GPA of 3.0 in all courses.
- Candidates must complete all required courses with a grade of 'C' or better.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 120 credit hours.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 30 credit hours in courses numbered 300 or higher.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 12 credit hours in courses numbered 400 or higher.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 6 credit hours in courses numbered 500 or higher.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 3 credit hours in courses numbered 600 or higher.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 2 credit hours in courses numbered 700 or higher.
- Candidates must complete a minimum of 1 credit hour in courses numbered 800 or higher.